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The News and Herald wishes its 0

o

readers abundant success for the new e

year.
^

a
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We think Speaker Crisp has shown |!
bad practical politics in the appoint- t

ment of his committees, but it is t

equally as bad practical politics for 11

the Democratic press t» turn their *

batteries on Speaker Crisp now, that e

he is in. i
i -i kw<j

Goverxoi: Tillman* will doubtless g"
reiterate his "blowing" next summer

with the elimination «>f a few bubbles [

like "free-passes," the sin of wearing t
kid glovesj "incipient rottenness", etc. i

vHis "blowing-^next summer will be t

tcTTXow oft* "the trash," as he calls s

theaiHalown into oflice br the Tillman j
storm.

' -j

Postmaster General Wanamakkr
' . *. 1 r: c tr>oi) i
it15 iiau wllliui um mi, . v. » »..

service long enough to give us better
and safcr service. A number of our ;
subscribers hare written to us com- <

plaining of not getting iheir papers, or

|^' srettrug them several days after they
should reach their address. WhiteOak J

m subscribers especially have complained. '

t;We trust that Mr. Wanamaker will j

IlUr look into this matter. \

111 The outlook lor this ve&i* i« aot 1

ancouraging. This is admitted and j
R., there is no use of' mincing matters. ,

HffiiV 5Tor a long time we have heard of Lard i

times, and perhaps ibis is just as about
(as hard as any for ihe past ten or j
iiftecu years. T:ie farmers bare marie

short crops anil received very little
for it. They find it hard to meet their 1

liabilities and other folks find it hard
to pay their debts. We must all do (

just the best we can, and try to help
each other. We must be hopeful. 1

When a man loies hope he leses encr- ^
gr. The people ot thic State have j
passed through trying times before, i

and we believe that their pluck, 1

bravery and courage will take them 1

through thii year.
<B o.»

Tillmax, Irby and Shell, it is rewported, enjoyed their Christmas dinnerat Laurens, aud we hare little ?
doubt but that the triumvirate of "the 1
Reform" sliscussed what orders they <

should issue within the next flaw i
months. Governor Tillman is dis- '<

satisfied with the present Legislature <

and has already said that he intends io i

'.. have the next ejected to suit him. lie ]
wants one that can be easily controlled, 1
one that will de what Tillman says, ]

- and what Tillman says, mast be Isw. t

Both Tillman and Irby, it i3 reported, '

have lost none of their bitterness to- 1

wards their opponents. Irby is Chair- *
man of the State Democratic Executive 1

Committee, and above all others he *

should work to heal the breach in the i

ranks of the party. The Democracy s

need* all the strength it can get in '

thi? State, and when the State Chair- £
man refers to the Ha»ke!lites by such i

L.v terms as l<msccosins" it is not ca!cu- )
~ lated to heal the sores of the last cam- j
i paigh. We want to see oar people (

united. Many of the followers of i

Governor Tiliman really believed that 1

"something was rotten in Denmark," j
that there was plenty of reom fur re- *

form, and they voted honestly. Some <

of us think they were wrong, but we i
}

have no right to abuse them. It is j
trulr unfortunate that "the irluihvi- |
rate ' stiouici nave oegun on me same t

old line of bitterness, and we fear that t

it is bat the prelude to the second edi- c

L tion of Shell's Manifesto. Gorernor j
f . Tillman and most of his prominent <

followers are now in office, and they (
have made msmy interesting issues for r

the next campaign, and we trust that jtheywill be discussed and heard dispas- c

sionateir. 1
. - v;

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS. I

Dear Sir: I begf t® remind con- 3
testsnts for the premium offered by t<

f T)l\A^rv^otA nonir (r\ * L i
H1U V/UiUlilVia 1 liwc^/uaiv/ vvui |yuu j» ivi

the largest yield ot cotton from one 1
acre manured with a fertilizer inanu- h
factsred and sold by (hat Company
that a full report from each contestant I
is required; how much to the acre, the S
cost of preparation, cultivation, and i
harvesting, and also affidavit of the £
nartr who measured the land and ii
superintended the harvesting of the j;
crop. All of the above information is >

required and :>hould be sent to the
Secretary by theloib of January prox- d
imo, so that the Executive Committee n:

may make the award at its meeting in £
Colombia on the 3rd day of February, o:
rollowing. .

*

fj
The Columbia Phosphate Company hi

will renew its offer of premium for gi
1S92, through this Society, and it is 'D;
hoped that the liberality of this Com- c<
pany in its eflorts to increase the pro- ^
duction of coittjn from the smallest

rarea will induce our farmers to adopt ij,
the intensive system, and influence j);
other companies to offer premiums for
the largest >ield of c»tto, corn, root b<
crops, and the cereals, fertilized with te
their respective fertilizers. w

(J I1UO. Tf . J.\
Secretary. n<

c
h<

"Whooping cough, croup.. sor« throat, w

suddeu celds, and the lung troubles 3J
peculiar to children, are easily con- tu
trolled by promptly administering Ei
Avers Cherry Pectoral. This remedy hi
is "safe to take, certain iu its action,

adapted to all constitutions. j

TOBACCO C'ULTUIIE. TRN YK \ S Wi
Farmer Opposes the Raislus of To'»acco o~

Becausei.tis Injuriousto Health.Isn't J?"'Sl'LTS OF T*!1*' I
that a Mooted Question?

"

i PK 'CTICit
Jfessrs. Editors: In yotu* issu* of Wii*

eek I notice a communiciti «u from mr. h. i;. Harman, «f i

Lr. T. P. Mitchell in which lie urge*
"Krl" nf ,T^x,"fton'0 Kcauers of th(f News

le farmers of Fairfield County to Hints as to the iiest

ike up tobacco raising and makes taking: ami rui-suing

)me su^jestions a-; how to g-t it .Chapter ai Tho r

,, , . . . .
Make itaiKi how t'iS

;arted and the tanners interested ii» ,,, C Uh'l l.

. X»w, while I beliere that the ?»il To make a suece*-*

f this and matr other sections at' the crop the planter in

ountj is admirably adapted to the And furthermore he

rowth of tobacco and ihnt with some V'V 0''^ -Sl.v'!'.- -oc
ftlii-llfftOM to 11'

sperienoe and the proper culiure and b^c^Vaii'd? n! 1
ttention as line a lent can be produced old saying- is about
ere as anywhere else, yet I don't New Year festivities

link our fatmeisought to sro into i:, thing to be looked af
T...

. grower is a suitable t
,r I believe it would be wrong in f,ed The phu.t bed
riuc.ple to grow or produce anything the seed arc sown an

:iat is deleterious to the health and young plants arc d

lorais of the people, even should it planting in April.
c» i.

. fullr selected and c:
e profitable pecuniarily. Viewed if v;,u ,vouW have a

:om a moral standpoint \\e can see of vigorous plants.
othing inritiug or commendable in Early i:i January
s culture. It is a fact which no intel- ^ xOU ^:lvc lievcr pl;

^
. . XOIC SCiCUU Jl JJIUUC

ijent man wid i.eny tnat its u>e is a a permanent bi
reat evil and baneful in the extreme; cleaned spot on a

aat it is an obnoxious weed, the most Southern exposure if
seless one the Lord ever permitted to jmd near a water con

row out of the earth, one that hasn't sibie. Clear oil'the
yen a single medicinal virtue as I it on the land, so as

aye ever been able to discover, and and grass seed in the
ur physician will tell you that iu nsa purpose of niellowin
s extremely hurtful and oum-xious this is done rake the
lot only to our physical uature but traih. Plough or dij
qually i<> <»ur mentixl faculties, and fully, then plough or
hat it i« the chiof promotrr of the the land over and ov
nost of vur ills, Then consider what a ouglily pulverized,
train it is upon our purges and the your work is thorou
ast amount of inouey that w sri.t out ready for planting y
,f the Mate every rear s»r 11. ~\ow ii Uefore ilescriu'.nij
t is true that its use is mch a prodi- sowing, I wish to
ri«ti3 and flagrant evil, xvhicii I dare kind of plant bed
ay no one will deny, -irci: its culture favor with those wh
niist perforce be also an cril and trouble to prepare
herefore sinful and wrr>ng. more than the
lis eril «flects are almost as great as young: plaid^r.fftN

hosa of alcehol, and it it is wrung to };1 the^jtrfilen or in t
uu a distillery then it is equal-v ur.m* h%-^#vered with mt
o cultivate tobacco. I hare m\ doujii*'pfhis glass covering
ibout it paying even as wcjiris ?i.\ the feeble ravs of'th

i. ...t> Tk* f.mt i«>n i 1 j.
*

;C1U5 UULCUKi. I UU t v* v/ SnlJlC JUKI IU pi OUXl
miividaaU in Fl£f<fnce ami Darlington the frost. As the w
^\>OHTies*ljuTe r.UMd i: profitable is no! »ou advances this cc
jt any means a proof that it v. i!! be removed during the
profitable to everybody else. I plants to get stren
ffonld advise our tanners a-jain*: posure. The glass <.

forming ihetnst lres into tobacco clubs been adopted by
is is suggested by M;tcLel!, but planters and is rec
rrould rather urge them to get up c»rn the planter feelsabh
jli.bs in lieu thereof and to take the ditiomd outlay on hi
fire or >ix *-c;e< my friend w*uld huve xhe plant bed rca<
ibttn pat in tubacco, manure it highly sown as early f
*>iil Tilmif ir ill (Mii'ii. work it TFrl! Htid Toinwi'v ua

?eeif it don't pav belter ih>in tobacco. j.g caiJ be clone u

rhe preachen tell us not to engage in very god results,
any tilugr th*1 cannot with a clear js exceedingly' small
jonscteace ask God's bles?ing» up->n. ],c taken not to go
N®w 1 don't see how those who grow Aboutthe best plan
toHaoeo and win can't help but be half and half withd
loguizant of the baneful effects ot #ne hundred square
[heir bn>ine?8 can have the temerity to surface take one ai

isle the bleasiiiK of high heaven to re^t gpeons full of tob
upon them. 80, brother farmers, lor slowly and careful!}
your good, both m«>rally aNd pecttni s« as to g'et theni t

irily, I would advise you to ditcard at,d vet not too illicit
Lhe culture 01 tobacco, and to piant After the sowing",
more c»rn and le>s c«tton and thus surface with a suioc
better roar condition, for it is written «ovr?n<* i* don«> \"r
In the b»ok of 1'aitb that you'll never required.
do it by planiitur lobaceo. Lei \our The planter tnu*t
motto be "More ho? a;t£ hominy, less a!l(.,. j.ir inscc'.<k^lr
letton and no tobacco," and tnv wurd i,. c", ;,j i>

for it you *rill never regret it. If 1 I,,,;. o.jvju, i;
irah a bettinj man I would wager a . u'j , > .0.
small snm that. $l:ost!d Sir. Mitchell three Lu./dted -quar
succeed in getting np his t»bicco club bed wt-ii-toc-kt »1. u

;hey will be the sickest Jset of t»b*cco >u ii-mii
Form* by the ead of the year yea erer safe! v m,,j. J.,
leard ©f and their first expedient Alter the"seed arc
-Til U» tkAl.. r 1 T>XT'-'» l .» ;I

IT ill UC lllCil l«l» O'-tl 1"» JJ'"45'' CUVVI #'.l

tbd bed shield be '*c<
ELKO SB irs. twehe inches wide

lengthwise si rutin i i
Kin* Words for The News and Herald. tj)t» Ct)11;e..s u,.i |a
Messrs. Editors: In looking through nailed. Orertheses

rour dear old paper, I d© not think I a tbm, gauzy cloth i

iare ever seen aiivthing from this part pc^e and which ca

e j.x cfi i
"

*n i x Iroifc ihrtcquar.ers
>i the State, so I will send you a few yardj aC0l>iai:tjr u, c
tems from Elko. Christmas has come canvas ai>uud the
tad gone, everything had a real "Sun- tightly orer the

lav'-'appearance. The roung people covering serves the
,

*

r - prolectmsr the teiulei
ire not so sober, the, arc having a £0id ar,d Inseci^.
aleasant time, judging from the lutm- To insure »irusg
:>er of sociables in and around the the fertilizii.fr must
ilofo Tlir> mrtsf irwr.rjrfiint pvent. of; UllStilitCd. bet-M'e

he week, and one that occupied the f. ^ .

i Ji ax i cations either Ire
mnds of both parents and children, er some stron«lr a

;vas the closing exercises of the Elko zsr. Each of Hicsc
traded School for the approaching I e hoiked in the so

lolidar season. The principal of this ,l*k!e manure i* use

, . v i t> j: it o /* taken tf> avoid sue
lounshing school is Prof. H. S. Gun- gra?8 tee.| .f a.y kss
liugham assisted by his estimable wife,

"

Ai'rrthe plantsar
>he teaching the smaller children, of letli!iz-r or inams

rhursdav, December 24th, was the «arr, if they d.-> not

lay set apart for the entertainment, It- Finely puivsriz
md the threatening aspect of tiie is hoo«1 for the purp<
leather in tkc forenoon, bid fair to applied when tl;e pi:i
xiar the pleasure and happiness of all A«uic im« to

nterested, but early in the afternoon, care of the young p!
he clouds disappeared, the sun came aave to wa'ch for ih
)ut, and with it; everybody in the ani keep then: on:.

irk®ie neighborhood, until that large insect luake i;* a;
tall was packed and jammed. I took application of ;^h?s
10 notes, consequently can remember stop to iis ravages,
he names of only a few girls and Though \ ready
>oys, who read essays or delivered planter must he c;x

iddresses. The school numbering tobacco '--rtl ;»>o t!

ifty or sixty pupils, marched into the this «:i eat care i- m

iali about half past six o'clock,headed mind that il.pie .-ire

)y the Professor, to the music of a bacco seed in everv

beautiful march played by Miss Lizzie help ton to guard
lohnson. The boys and giris recited t*o thick.
heir nieces beautifully.some had The permanent
Ualogues, others had compositions. I nerer be allowed l<>
kmon*- these were "Good House-| or weeds art^r the t

teeping*," by Miss Inez Cunningham; Keep ?.!ie:n down for
'Fifty Years Ago,'' by Miss Nannie of kerpint iheir .*ee«i
)wens; "Higher Education of Wo- Careahouli br Jakc-n
nan." by Miss Lizzie Johnson ; "Fur- bed i21 <;m>d u<n.di!i
nau University," by Miss Junelle should airrars bs a*

)v7eas. The contest for the Demor- ble 10 make it. if yo
:st medal was quite lively and spirited hardy
rhe young men who contended were Winston, N.
ilaster Wylie Lee 011 ''Sunday Liquor .

Jelling/" Masters Wort Harley and Children CfV for P
,eon StanseU, "Waters and Wine"

-lasterLee Williams, "Qick;" Master
like Woodyvard, "The "Cure for In-

How AVin

cmperaHceMaster Eddie Owens. {Hock IIHl

;IIigh against Lew LicenseMaster Some one wriiii:j»
"Does Prohibition Pro- cntlr nominated Ju

ifcit?'5 lace for governor,
The judges, who were Rev. D. Davie, of'Chester, fo

iey, Mr. iJ. Heed and Mr. Heyward er:i01' j" 18^-- 6omc

tansell. awarded the medal to Master | himself a "7'> Ilrfi

.ddie Owens, who claims to be a M'lC fallowing as ;i b'airfieldbov. Elko is highly favored ^ Sr,iacks moreoi'Vc
i the nossession of Prof Cunnii»«-haai I Governor. Joh'j

^ 1 # ' * T ? » I 1

l.e will lemain witla us inanvl -^iKen: i^iouu'iiiwn n

i i
I Abbi.-v:

rhciehasbcea, and still fa, a greatSlate, Enic.-t Gar
eai ot sickness in the neighborhood, I Comptroller (rrnern!

\ yl'"?VM°'\ia °.r S"riP- Hiss ! °f Abbeville: A(ij;jta
Aairn \\ ade, a charming young ladv ! Genera', John Garv \

E this place, went oft'on a visit to f Attorney General,"
icnas in Montmorenci a few davs I ^ew berry; Tr

5f'rC ^V1jtmaf ami tookpneumonia: I F-'Wier, #t' Union
le urea a few days only, was brought i o! Education, \V.

xck. and buried in the beautiful! envide.
jmetery at tins place, * iruiy m uic noiiuiik i<>

lidst of Life. v\e are in lieath." (ThePrtxscr.J. J
[rs. Kosa Hair, the wife of Mr. Cal-! ti.p
* llair'.o£ Willisto.1, also died. ofL , aood eno
uemr.oi.ia and was buried yes erday. i , abs.|mJlv fdl,,|
There are a great many changes u aud has" M1[ldc
ang made m and aroundI .«r ,mle . iu f- allmiui>lra,
>wn. Mr. iterward btansell, I hear, TIJ

ill move back to his plantation. Mr. i\>r over i if

.. Stansell will soon move into his } mks.
2w and handsome cottage. Mr. Win. j been used f<>r cut iift;,
ave will move soon iu the neighbor- j of mothers for riiei;- cf:
)cd of bis father. Mr. liufus Philips i >"?» Wll:i P1'-'1''-1
ill more into the house vacated by sot tens i lie irui;

v\I qy C'jlYf* VP-
^ ilHi CUii(\ 3.22(1

jV iI , T. nas,f1-e forI)i;irrhttvi. Ii wit! x

irned to her school ih Imw. Miss iJe suftVrer l:«:n.r.-U:i:el
dnalteed has also returned to Co- ! ^istsm even- i>;»rt ufthi
mbia. 2S"o more for this time. live wi:t? a* bottle, iit

FAIRFIELD. '.Mrs. Winsl o'.v's Soou

Elko. S. c.. .Taiuiarr 1, 1892. I 'ake no other kiu,i-

i.i«aaBPieaaeaaoagg.awop.w..B^^pia.B.

i"5 iOJBAUX , ».s gPnfiti
. ! Be Provi
iXrJEKIEXCK OK:

®

PLANTKli. :' A bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so h
f.,n. .;,i, AttAftks of throat and lnajt

c;'iv~s Vl-'c Ayer * Clierry Pectoral his no eqn

anil Criur'ieV Some cr0"p' v,'ll0°PinS cough, and bronchitis, a*d

Method of l ixu-r- I T,'!:?re k'iT0 il aie Preferenee 0Ter any other i

this Va'.v Industry j " I And no such medicine for eronp aad whoopIstnt
lied.How t« ll- C0UJ? M ^-Ter''C^ PectoraL It waj the

.
ir.csns of sarin* the life of my little boy, oaly

o\v the seed. I xis tnonths o!d, carrying him through the worst

' i-r ) I esse of who*plng cough I erer saw.".J. Maloae,

, c . i » i I'lnev Flats, Tenn.
> Ol tiic tobacco

,. ,
"I am ncTer without Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

ilst !>'»«» Ill n«rilt. in the house. For croup. It Is the best remedy."
1U11>1 bcirill early. - Mrs. J. M. Bohn, Red Bluff, Cal.

* that it takes "After an exteasive praetiee of nearly oaeKtkc
:t ''YO"> of to-

tlilrd of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is «ny
. j j. fUre for recent c0](jg nnd. coughs. I prescribe

> t*'»11-11toretI. I Ho It, ?.nd believe it to be the rery best expeetorant
right. AftCl" the j now offered to the people.". Dr. John C. Leris,

are over the lir-l Prngpst. West Brldgcwater, Pa.
To a ladT whose daughter had been treated foi

ter br thetobllCCO chronic bronchitis *lthout relief, we reewn

jluce for U plant mended Ayer's Cherry Teetotal. The lady »ayi
v.|.that this ls dolBS ®°re f00* thw

, ! ', , , any other medicine, and that her da*Rht*r *o*
ii irom wnif.l lue sleeps -well and is Improving rapidly." .J. S.
rawil for trans- lie'.ch & Co., Dreggl8t3,Tarno&,Ohlo.
It must b« carc- j _

trcfullv prewired A . *

plentiful siMM-ir Ayer sone
select your spot.: pr3Pared by Dr. J. C. Atee A Co..
anted a crop be- j Price $1. £

\Y UVi >vu

:(!. Take an un-
.«* " " » >"

hillside, with a clippings fkom bxchangms.
vou can get it,

r»e if that is pos- ^ !?isa FiBi8U hist# .

limber and burn {Laurens Adcertwr.)
!o kill out insects In the face of such a rote of noi

; soil and for the confidence a« the passage of the aat

g the laud. When frte pass bill implies the Gorerm
spot clear of all ought to resign.
; up the soil care- only Two!

dig again. Rake (Ltncatlcr Ltdgcr.)
er until it is tlior- Senator Woodward itadr; a looti*
\\ hen this part of jt) , ^ genate ^o reduce Senatorial *s

gh.y done you arc a,.j8s tthich v#todd»nn. Strain
our seed. t» ny, only two of the 'j^reMohiae
f the process of V(1|4 ,et#na" aejij^i^rtapy^iTe?
describe aNomer .

which has found K»taii*ni«t«t All.

;> ca rc l o
(Pee ^ee Index- )

'« -JLViSnothin"* ^lir Adininutr*ii«u »«*

hot bed for re.'ormiii#. h is puiisiUlc fur t

:ui be constructed tlorernor :o redeem liimteit *« b« b

lie lield, and can ®!,c tnor# retr id %fli;e, tin the Lejj
>vab!e &Iass tops. l*mre i* p*st redeuip.ion. Ju<t
serves to intensify* this limr iu«»t fttieuiruib#r« prvbatj
e late winter sun- teller* i:i ro;*ti»u iu fGo»», **d w

; the plants from decide not 10 a»k lor t i

armth of the sea- *lc-ti->n.
>verin£ should be J o«iy "Bi^wine."
(lav to enable the | (Ncubcrry Hcrali and Scut.)
gth from the ex- Governor Tillaan did say in I
:overed plant bed jpcech at Newborrr daring his cai

sonic of the best paign if elected Grtveraar li« won

omiHcnded where sure tha poople $100,000. Of com

i to make the ad- he didn't mean it and to u»e hi*
s crop. pression, we presume he was on

:ly, the seed should "blowing''a little then. Bat imst§
iftcr the 20th of ef sating anything, when the coi

although the sow- purison i» raado up, it will ke ton
p tw March with that the balance is against kia adrnii
The tobacco seed *tration.
I and care should Rnininj tk« Cr«dit of StaU.

t thcin too thick. (Press and Banners.)
is to mix the seed Legislature hai u

17 sand, i*everv iJrjiie TCjT httle of the pre-ox!«ti
yards of seed bed wr#l,g-Si and it fea« "IUfor««4l" nt
id one-halt .ao.e- Ie Il4tbing. All it» important »<

CAAt! NoW" v ^m

f\'rtf fl t i 10 llfC III CJC kV iiwciai

r -i *V propriatium, and theckiaf warfare
. ,

| "Ref.ni" officer, hu k«. .

'.V'4! rev ted asrain.t ihe R*ilr#a<i« and t

Sf ?5m ) '

i ,, "»nk«. At a inatur ol reialiati** t

, J?,*»" decliuad to buj St:
< ll* | bonds. A 6 a re«« It af their actios t

, | Stiie bond* are b»low par. With «
.i %. 1 r,!on^;# interest on tWem onr l»oiidi *

tic. on:«,.!> { J J 97i x>tAnc\iiig t

,V' " IWeretiMl.
i! When the Hiferai adminiitrati

1 :\V. \TT\ j wentitito power the bond* were ab*

km....m» -

Qj?jjcjren Qry for pitcher's Castor
s-iwii, uni-js '.he

:s described above Kacklen's Arttac Sal-re.

.itystssed. boai Js UestSalyb in the world for Ca
feiiyu.J bv, plated sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheura, Fn

li- cutir*; bed, a.l £UlV>, Tetter, Chepped Llands, Chillblali
f)i bciiig' (Ui-L'f'i:Jv i;or.jSl and all Skin Eruptions, and j*
ireicp theoauras tivriy cures Piles, or no pay retired
naile lor the pur- isguaranteed to give perfect **usfaeti«
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be CM-reUb anil VThea she Wccaw Ifise, eh* to O^wte.

S- J wing the seed "STjki #he fcadbCMArec, sb« j{*tc tbeai Oactorfe

at least Itto appiii»h w l >t 1 ! r n a 11»iv»

inr:wtii\;eill'ertliiapplication*must - 11 "" "

ii i!so-ouj!i!y. If

i! rLfwlij I A Kststhnld Remedy
::d.\ FOR ALU

cup'licssing i BLOQOAKDSKIN| DISEASES
stable ^1:1 ;uuire ^ ^ **"*. "

6 "l'OWU'2 \Y?cd": K ^

Should 1 lie plant Si IsfgRis Bleed Balm
»pear.utcc :i li'iit A

'K rA r,,rc>e fessruLA, ulcers, salt
*1.1 pit! 11 ! ^ litres r.!,£W.. ECZEMA, .very

{ Q fr.rr. »: fr.-.ttgMnt SKfN ERUPTION, betK(»I 1 S-!r.n fictions l« tSIlifW BP tfefl

rcfili iiol :<) sow ? sid reiti.-lng the senstltotion,
liick. To nrrvent \ wasc. ft*

CfS.-.irr. iJour in f f' * sapffftttsral healing properties
'rn. ... A . d> Jnatl*y bs Sr. j'arsntetlog a core, If

over .j0o,000 to- J tfr-c'lons tn fci:S*ta.
wince, miu it s\ *'' ? P"TC nrmran®
;;;ifist Wffin* them | 9 Cur. « ritC "R«i( rw.D«tM.B

.( A 2L0CD SALS 25, Atteata, Ga.
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y, of ]'M«rcGc!<l;
. Frank l>. Gary,
nt a«:.l Inspector V LL '*vt,)'1 *r Pfi out h*nn

Vat is. of L'iHi c!ii * bought »t*ck from me an

>!e L* Lii«*a>e «>t" £'vrn tr,'!5r >" *« parable on the fin

cannier. Godiicv °' OcJob^r ami NvVember, 1891, wi

: 6ii!.criii:tn<l.-i»t' Plr;5f>r prepare t© m^et the «ame. ic

M Pod^'cr* '«f | fbiiire to collect, and th^se harin
1 '* 11 ' _;il .UH

Irioic* i/i'ii ; iru win » mi ^/i^unv v«i< »>

*e'tle them at once, as ther must b
r^:or;;i. paid.
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I hcTe a fen «>>o<l Milrh Ott« to

linistnuwii, while Urtlc, or I will exchange them for dr

u<rh. has utterly entile. 1 wili also exchange cattle fu
to reform any- p!ujf hvtses and mule*.
no improvement FOR SALE.
lions.

0»e Sec»na-hanil Colnmbnt Buggy
tyTears A. WILLIFOKD,
niiv. ivi.ci' .sss V/irmsboro, 5. C. Proprietor.
y- its hv ir ill; >::s

,'i" * u While teeth».
DENTAL XOT1CE.

the l.rM remedy nn. AIKES of-jSBSSgS
'viwy i.U' poor Jit- ter.s his professional aer-CQjrSEesK
y. Soul i.y Drug- vk:cst* t lie citizens of theTown
Vvorlu. twenty- and County. A »liar-of public patronagi
sure an»t ask for resu^cl fully so'.icted. '

Svrur.'' and gj-Qflice, No 9 Wa^kjaglo* Street.thre*
o --Jijxiy doors ^est of post

ded With | th
are the means at hand of contending successtroubles.As an emergency medicine, for the

ial, its prompt use baring frequently cured j

eared many llres. Leading physicians every- £
ireparation of the kind-

"

| " Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral saved my Ufa. It
cored me of acute bronchitis.".Geo. B. Hunter.

Di*by, X. S.
"As* ipedficfor croup,and for the eure of

colds or coughs, there is no prep*ration equal
to Xyti't Cherry Pectoral. It la pleasant, safe,
and sure.". S. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon,
Georgia.
" I haYe found Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral a moit

valuable remedy for bronchitis, and disease of f | ? I
the longs, from which I suffered greatly. The V J i -Li ' : X
<mre which this medicine effected in my case

was most wonderful. I am also satisfied that ft

saved the lives of my children, who were sick
with lung fever.".S. L. True, Palisade, >"ebr.
* I have wed Ayet's remedies in my practice,

aad am glad to »ay that I have found them very *9vi

i beneficial. In acute bronchitis, Ayer's Cherry |fel /vsrvyi
i Pectoral in ^particularly valuable. It Is cok- Xtj* J
r »tdered by lay people u x remedy wnicn no I
. hoot«hold ihoald iw> vHhont.".Dr. V. Lambert!

'Ml GroHot »t., Detroit, Michigan..

rry Pectoral,
Lowell, Mug. Sold by all Druffgiats. ,

Lftllies, i.

>ix botuo.*5.
havegiven this

~7ew adtkrtisementsBk
a dh.ta>t's asmitai.ene And we are sur

£&& JL ££>&¥& £3. never falls; send us f_0j_
your address, we will mall trial traue.

n- bottle. wUreQOnr cli^l
the dr. tan bros. m. co., £ .

v-'ui !3uti

ir
kochestkk, >. y. rivalled and un

npAF?s?ryPHK8W. Whln»w fcoa^Coo)
farllVT *- *-»-> ..-'I *r-.JI-hH HICfOT_1.

)U art*. H6 JV«1»V, JUw »« *. Writeto» book fproobIHLM.

1 Mjwaa.vigtreaty<
'* BPlllPNi HAIR^BALSARS investment is ti:

Ma CImom* a»d bcasiifiw the hair.
S3 Prwntxcj a hxurUDt grorth.
w^2*«T#r P»1U to Boatore Gray

Hair to lte Youthful Color.
ff~7^"*^* Iftfflf Cum »e*lj> djeuM * hair lazier.

j. BEAD (
oc |:~ T*rVrr'g <ViTiynr TT-ni- ft -^^r-.*°r*

Wtck IsOftfi, D*b:lijj, Iadif««tioa, Pain, Takt ^

W- M IKPERCORKS. Th. rtr.or. ettfo tor ?S« - /
top* JTPML £«. ox Znuu'iU, Of UlSCOX & CO., y

'l 60ILi'« WA"8 O-'J MILX ^tvsrv
... ps «-<, f*> ? <g=>»
EL r r O

GJV/i ruL

?i O >r"V * - Jk
X- *. *

' * '.' " T Lr.
llT I|_ ! "u ~|T|

£ is whe
«i- How Lost! How

i nsv TITSEIF. .JllLID- Or mtLT-TOMEtYATlOX. A new tad omy
of G«3dXedxlFBXZK XSSAT en KXBVOU8 md ~01PHYSICAL DEBtLITT, EEEOES of \ \dl- TOUTH,HBiUSTKD "VITAUCTT, PRE- | \j |
h. MATTKJC PECLIITB, *nd *11 DISKA8KS _i_V.JL

WEAKNESSES ofMAN. 300 p#gea, doth,
H« *ilt: 1* invaluable pmcriptions. Only <1.00
ife °7 T"«", double #*tftd. Deaeipthre ?ro«pectu"as with endonsmmti mrri SENDhe of the Free# and Toluatarr t-KJ-H I imuT
>11 tMtisiOBialf of th* cnr*d. " ia t nun,

,ro Consultation in p«r»on or by mail. Expert treaitment. INTIOLJLbLK secrecy and cebsajmcubs. andrew Dr. w. H.Parker. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, ho. 4 Bulflach St.,
Boston, Maas.

on Tba Peabody Medieal Institute haa many 1mlYdtaton, but no equaL.Herald. $& yS
The 8ei«nee of Life, or 8elf-Pre*erffation, i« a -03

treaanremor* valuable than sold. Read it now,
»feryWEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
ka STRONG..Medical JSacieie. (CopyrightedJ

IJL

Sale, Feed, Liverj
to.
rer

» . n"D/^
i, .anu. vjr±vv_y
h,
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EXCHANGE STABLES.
<

I T1
WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO . g

to the people of Fairfield that
we hare opened a Stable on Congress .

Street, at the stand formerly owned by
the Winnsboro Wagon Co., and I hat,
we are new prepared for business.

^ We shall keep none but the or

i: Best!tlie Market Affords.
\ Give us a chance and you may feel
T convn/l fhot von will hf> lilpfiStVl.

i SADDLES, HARNESS, BUGGIES,
etc., for talc at reasonable prices.

HALL 1 CRAWFORD,
WJNNSBORO, S. C.

THURBER'S IKE HUT. A Cur

I llECKER'S SELF-RAIS- A long-tes

Ding buckwheat. its use is;
parm

ABRAMS1 CHOICE N. O. requii
I

MOLASSES. No other;
.

- This well"V
TAKBELL'S CREAM years>

CHEESE. Nomedici

j Must

MEZZAN1 MACARONI. Occasions
I All druggi

j GATHKIGHT'S DAISY

I.Mop
j
And a choice line ci bnen

t
<' Goods.
it

i Mil & Mart ralil
FAIRFIELD "jiiSI'ta.

y AIs the IU'liahle

riSayiD^afid Loan teociatioii, vStfi
WINNSBORO, S. C. Fi»e Arica and Javi

_
town; also cli

|Ptld Ud Capital and Profits. - - $40,000 AISoa kh'i.'^u-chv
Cljittl SltoM. - - - - $81,400 Molasses of all gnuiej

. n-, iir^rfg
"PvOEis A GENERAL BANKING BlTSiUness. Solicits the accounts of Indi-^i^B

^ Tidj«ls, Firms and Corporations^J^MMj
per cent interest paid on savii^BfiS

t Banking hours, 9jMfl
o'clock

[K CHIEF ATTiiV TUT? w
UM_ A I1JJ T1

SE . COXTJXI'ATiOX <

OF FRESH

diinery and Novelties ii

l yon waLt to see handsome Dress Goods and Tr
line our

SPECIAL ATTEN
e our new styles, new designs, new fabrics and lo

ves we,ve never heavier, nor counters trophied wit
surpassed.

ROP IN AND GIVE I
>u kindly, tenderly and graciously. To reader ud
le corner stone of our policy.

)UR DAILY BULLETIN IN FR

3. D. "WILL IFOE

.-gsr-^i. 55P S5»

(UP '%J Jfe-Sk. %

IKE YOU CAN GET THE A
FOR YOUR MONE

TE* m-H .-3k ' H " BP" SL. ^ «£

ACA TJLAY & T
TTaiEY 9HG1

YiMa m x&s stea

OERI.KS AND B
And Invite an Insoedit

tfMENSE t

rAlLcUl

Mustang
Liniment.

r i A.i r i k
e tor tne Ailments 01 man

and Beast.
ted pain reliever.
ilmost universal by the Housewife, the
er, the Stock Raiser, and by every one

'ing an effective liniment

application compares with it in efficacy.
known remedv has stood the test of

J

almost generations.
ne chest is complete without a bottle of
ang Liniment.
arise for its use almost every day.
ists and dealers have it

pTWflf i ANOBDD,A*CE
nil ill liny t?rni!TreTva a T.tcf.xse Fee oy

Transient Persons who shall
gage in bc8iness fob less t]
One Year.

| Be it enacted and ordained by the
! lendant and Wardens of the Towi
Winnsboro, S. C., in Council n»et

* ky tbe authority of the same:

o Kica UoSsfK S«ctiou * T'hat al! transient pers
Itent Flour, No. i. ! who 8ha11 hereafter engage in

pure white flint corn, i mercantile business in tbe Town
always on hand. j WioMsborn for less than «ne rear si
Caiiforn'a Ham, the} pay to l he Clert ot the Connci
»st llani in town. license fee of six and 25-100 dollars
r,_ !.!J vi, ;.A each month in which such person si
ur, -v ids., lorci.ou. . ,

r, 25 lbs. for si.oo. 1 e»s:age in busnesa.
i Coffee, the finest in j Sec. 2. Any Tiolation of the fore
caper jjraJes. I ing Ordinance shall be punishable b

fanned Goods of all fine of not more thaa twenty doll
v offer cheap._ or imprisonment for not more tl
sfxomajCjj^vC. per lwenty days in the discretion of
Mlipnp for cash
N -'Old Dyed-in-the. Done iu Council this 15th day «f J

from waiting on i comber, A. D. 1891, i

u mar starve be-! [l s.] wiih the corporate seal
^fcuorforus. j the town affixed. /

W. G. JOSDA^i,
Tnteiiffai»

DAILY AKKIVALS

i &at Department.
/»o1I TLiiSi

i. LLLLLlL±l£*J j Vil UO, X UC3 OCOOV/li WW

riON,
w prices are bo*nd to capture your

h such elegant goods. Thej ar« unm

* -r

J o
to everj buyer equal rakuTfor their

.ONTOF OURST^^^^

i o 30 m |
10ST SOLID VALUE 1

a &&

URNKR'S. I
\ M

fLS J2khJbif* I

[ARDWA.RE j
a of ihair 1

jTOCK.
OIBSj I

t ^ a |
GUJABTO J

.JU3TOFACTUB2D BT. Jfl

The Vilcoi & Glbbs Guano Co. jfl
CHARLESTON, S. C., J

-

J dftod Ikl

^ C)u^fp?h S
ClryjL &uf «

%^t 3

Arv^fe, tffetZJj/ |
"TrunxrfrrTH'/f -a

i\ v Mi i i rurtu

AF1EMEB KEEbS -1
. MULES, WAGONS, I

BUGGIES, 1
e£ harness, saddles. Jj
SAN _ J|

.And a lull line of3

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
an_ Which we oflVr at l>oiioni puces. We
0f guarantee >o pleafe both i:i goods ami

ball in Pri('esi« Give Od a cail before bu\ ing elseforwhere.
sail

a»-v / %m « ? n ^ /\

g0. W.K..UUT1 &.UU.,
T a
ars WINXSBORO, S. T.
aau
"" DENTISTRY.
Demd
0f

B. J. quattlkbaum^^H|


